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SALUTATION 

+ + 

TO ALI, GR"\Dl 'J. TES, FOR}IEH BT1TDENT::-; , 

A ND FRIEND~ OF THE 

G I~ENTTT~LE NORl\IAI, SCHOOL, 

WE GREWE YOU 

PaDe fit f 
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The Kanawhachen 

DEDICATION 

To 

MRS. lmw ARD G. ROHRBOUGH, 

a loyal and helpful c1au?:hter of Glenville Normal-a 

generous, kindly assistant in the development of the 

school 's pl'ogressiYe program-the Grace Wilson Class 

of 1929 respectfully dec1icates this volume of 

'l'HE KANA W HACHEN. 
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~IRS. E. G. nOIlllBOrGlI 
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1IIR. E. G. HOlJRBOl'GLI 
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BESSIE BOYD BELL, A. M. 

HistOTY. 

Glenville State Normal School; West 
Virginia University; Un i v e r sit y of 
Chicago. 
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HVi'lTER WHITI NG, A. M. 

Assistant to President. 

Glenville State Normal School; West 
Virginia University; Harvard University; 
University of Paris. 
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WILLA BRAND, A. M. 

English. 

West Virginia University; University of 
Michigan; University of Wisconsin; Uni
versity of California. 

H . Y . CLAR K, A. M. 

Ecllwation. 

West Virginia VV'es leyan College; Colum· 
bia Un iversity; George Peabody College. 
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A. E. HARRIS, A. 111. 

English. 

Glenville State Normal School; Marshall 
College; University of Pennsylvania. 
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VINCO F. MOORE, A. B. 

Expression and Physical Eclucatioll. 

Indiana State Teachers' College, Colum
bia College of Expression; University of 
Chicago. 
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A.F. ROHRBOUGH 

Goach . 

West Virginia University. 

PHYLLI S DAVIS 

Music 

Cincinnati Conservatory of Music; Ar
tist's Diploma and Public School Mus ic 
Certificate. 
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E. GRACE WILSON, A. III. 

English 

West Virginia Wesleyan College; Colum
bia University. 
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H. LABAN WHITE, A. B. 

Extension Director. 

Glenville State Normal School; West 
Virginia University. 
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CAREY WOOI<'TER. A. M. 

RC!lis/ra)'. 

West Virginia Uni\'ersity. 

E. R. GROSE. A. 1\1. 

Biology. 

Conferen(,e Seminary; WeH Yirginia 
University. 
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ELWINA SAMPLE 

Dran-illg. 

Mt. Blanchard High School; West Vir
ginia University; University of Chicago. 
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PEARL V. SMITH, H. E. 

Nutritionist. 

West Liberty State Normal School; 
Potomac State School; Bethany College; 
Teachers' Professional College. 
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IVY LEE MYERS, A. M. 

Director ot T,.aining. 

Marshall College, West Virginia Univer· 
sity; George Peabody College; Columbia 
University. 

CLARENCE POST, A. M. 

Geography. 

Fairmont State Normal School; West 
Yirginia University; Cornell University; 
University of Chicago; Clark University. 
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ALMA JANET ARBUCKLE. 

LibTaTian. 

Glenville State Normal School; Ypsi
lanti Normal School; West Virginia Uni
versity; University of Virginia. 
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JOHN R. WAGNER, M. S. 

Ghernistry. 

East Stroudsburg State Normal School; 
Pennsylvania College; Univer sity of 
Paris; Cornell University. 
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QUOTATION 

+ + + 

A little learning is a dangerouR thing; 
Drink deep, or taste not the Pierian spring. 
There, EhalIow drafts intoxicate the brain, 
And drinking largely sobers it again. 
Fired at first sight with what the Muse imparts, 
In fearless youth we tempt the heights of arts, 
While from the boundel lpvel of our mind 
Short views we take, nOr see the lengths behind; 
But more advanced. behold with strange surprise 
New distant scenes or endless science rise! 
So pleased at first the towering Alps we try. 
Mount o'er the vales, and seem to tread the sky' 
Th' eternal snows appear already past, 
And the first clouds and mountains seem the la t; 
But, th03e attained, we tremble to survey 
The growing labors of the lengthened way, 
Th' increasing prospect tires our wandering eyes, 
H ills peep o'er hills, and Alps on Alps arise' 

-POPE. 
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KOD.\K 1'IC'l'UHE~ OF 1". \CUL'l'Y 
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AUTOGRAPHS OF SENIORS 
+ + + 
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E. (;n.\('E \YILl<()X 

S1'O\'SOI: (JF 'l' IIE Cr,\SS UF ID:!!) 
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SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 

+ + + 

66J
T WAS not an altogether promising group of aspiring young men and women 

that gathered at the Glenville State Xormal School in the fall of 1925 and 
made up the freshman class of 1926. Indeed there was great dismay among 
the teachers. "How in the world are we to make cultured men and women 

out of such crude material?" These were the words on the lips of every member of the 
faculty; but time will tell and so will good instruction, for who would have recognized 
the sophomores as the "Freshies" of the preceding year? As the class acquired knowledge 
it also gained much valuable experience and wisdom in the ways of the school and normal 
schools. Members of the class became acquainted with each other, and formed friend
ships which will last through life. 

When the class assembled again in the fall of 1926, many new faces were noticed 
and several old ones were missed. This year it profited much from freshman experience 
and won many laurels for itself in scholarship and athletics. The teachers now became 
encouraged with the results and showed much delight over the improvement, realizing 
that a bright future was in store for such a class. 

When the junior class assembled the next year there appeared still fewer of the 
original members. Despite this fact the class was very large because of the number of 
high school graduates coming in to tal{e junior college work. 

Under the leadership of Beryl Gibson, as president, the class passed a successful but 
uneventful year; nevertheless, the members of the class were developing and fitting 
themselves to become worthy seniors. The football and basketball teams were much 
strengthened by the playing of many juniors. The class was well represented on the 
honor roll; the highest average for two consecutive terms was made by a junior. The 
juniors were prominent in the various organizations of the school. My, what a great 
difference had been brought about in the class since its freshman year! It had gained 
much practical experience along with knowledge and was ready to assume the duties and 
responsibilities of seniordom and to conduct itself with the dignity and decorum befit
ting seniors. 

The Eenior class of 1929 met early in the fall and became an organized body, selecting 
as its president Fred Wilson and as its Eponsor Miss Grace Wilson. The class was ambi
tious, and besides its other activities, decided to publish an annual, the first one since 
1926, and immediately set about to make the decision a reality. The class proceeded with 
the usual business connected with senior dignity and responsibility. Thus the time came 
for graduation and the leaving of the school with all its pleasant associations and re
membrances. In looking back over the years during which they have been connected 
with the Glenville State Normal School, the members of the class doubtless see many 
mistakes that they would like to correct; yet they feel that they have done much that is 
worth while for the school and that they are somewhat fitted to cope with the problems 
of life, and they rest in the firm belief that this is one of the most outstanding senior 
classes in the history of the school. -L. D. Z., JR. 
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SENIOR AUTOGRAPHS 

+ + + 
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CLASS OFFICERS 

+ + + 

FRED W ILSON ..... 

LEO DOTSON. 

....... . .... Pres ident 

. .... . Vice-President 

LUCY WOLFE. 

LYNWOOD ZINN ... 

. ... , ... . ... Secretary 

. ..... .. . , .... , . . . , , .... Treasurer 

+ + 

Motto: "Success Awaits at Labor's Gate." 

Flower: Sweet Peas. 

Colors: Cer ise and Gray, 

Pr(!JC twenty-eight 



KINGSLEY S~IITH 

"Kig·'. 

Weston; Junior College; Weston High 
School, 1926; Athletics, '27-'28; Joke Edi
tor Kanawhachen. 

"Kif! is alu-ays alit for fun and has 
a joke for evcryonc." 

LYLE HARDING 

Elkins; Elkins High School; Standard 
Normal; Glee Cluh; History Club; Secre
tary S. T. A. 

"She lias a hca,-t lcitll room fo1' 
every joy." 

FRED V. WILSON 

"Freddic". 

Parkersburg; Junior College; Cairo 
High School; President Senior Class; 
Ohnimgohow Players; President Chem
istry Club; President Glee Club; Debating 
Team. 

"Brigll t talker, full at pep. h-eeps 
ahead Of trouble with (l light quick 
step." 

VIRGI:\IA HECKERT 

Bridgeport; Bridgeport Union Higl) 
School; Standard Normal; Ohnimgohow 
Players; Y. W. C. A.; Glee ClUb. 

"Work. stu(ly, live. anr/ 10t'C, but 
tile greatest thing is love." 

Page tll:entY-lline 
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VENA JANE BAIL 

"Tillie". 

Sutton; Academic; History Club. 

"A "eward is waiting tor those who 
strive," 

RUNA SUMMERS 

Lockwood; Standard Normal; Nicholas 
County High School. 

"A school ma,'m, modest and p1'im; 
He,' "ecord no cloud can bedim." 

GRACE DORIS SCOTT 

Cairo; Grant District High School; 
Standard Normal; Glee Club; S. T. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; History Club. 

"In her abides tribe dignity alone, 
Which silently in action has been 

shown." 

MARY HAZEL BUTCHER 

"Infant". 

Cedarville; Academic; Glee Club; His

t.ory Club. 

"She does her wO"k well and does it 
quietly." 



ROBERT BLAIR 

"Bob", 

Harrisville; Junior College; Harrisville 
High School; Chemistry Club, 

"There is a place fa/' men like him," 

LUC[LLE ;'IUNOR 

"TillY", 

Glenville; Standard Normal; Delta Psi 
Omega, History Club, Ohnimgohow Play· 
ers; S, T, A,; Society Editor, Kana· 
what'hen; y, W, C. A. 

".l smllc to/' Cl'cryollc, a /r01i'1i fa/' 
110 O}l('," 

l\U.Y;-':ARD lOUXG 

"LII ke". 

Glenville; Academic; C. C.; Glee Club. 

"Qllirt. sfllr/jolls (lila (/f/)('II(/ablc," 

Ll'CY ,,'OLFE 

Glenville, Standard: Delta P"i Onll'ga; 
OhnilU!,:ohow Players: History Club; A~st. 
l':llit"r J'anawhal'hen, Glee Club, y , ,,-, 

l' . .\. .. S. T A ; C, c, 
".{,te{ t'f (/isl>U"iI,oll is th(' rcry s01l1 

01 "'U cC·Ir,·s" 

PalJr Ihirtg -Oft( 
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ETHEL FLESHER 

Ch urch ville; Junior College; History 
Club. 

"A S/'/(/Cllt of merit." 

1\IABEL ALLMAN 

Horner: Standard Normal; Y. W. C. A.; 
History Club. 

"She /lcver shirks." 

MAEREA CHIDESTER 

"Shortie". 

Heaters; Academic; Y. W. C. A .. 

"P'reedom is a clem' conscience." 

JAY BIBBEE 

Walker; Standard Normal; Parkersburg 
High School; Glee Club; Y. 1\1. C. A.; 
S. T. A; Artist, Kanawhachen. 

"J come' not, frien(ls. to steal alCay 
you,' llea,.t. 

J am /l0 orator as Bnltus was." 





LOUISE STERi\ 

Glenville; Academic. 

"Still lcater runs !lcep." 

MARY MADELINE lI!cGEE 

'·Slim". 

Cox's Mills; Academic; Y. W. C. A.; 
History Club; Glee Club. 

"all, lc7tat a pal leas Mary." 

LENORA ZICKEFOOSE 

"Norc". 

Harrisville; Standard Normal; Harris
ville High School; Y. W. C. A.; S. T. A. 

"She is fail' aH!I ncva proud." 

EMMA JOAN HAUMANN 

"Jo". 

Glenville; Standard Normal; Bucl(han

non High School. 

"A Kife of perfection." 
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DALE WALDECK 

Burnsville; Junior College; Burnsville 
High School; Phi Delta; Glee Club; 
Chemistry Club; S. T. A. 

"QlIirll1ess is an indication at abil
it!! ~() Il1illk." 

SARAH LOUISE CAIN 

Glenville; Academic; Glee Club; Y. W. 
C. A. 

"('oubs are tile Ollly til illgs." 

NATHA:-< G. BORA,l, 

Jane Lew: Standard Normal: Y. JYl. 
C. A.: S. T. A. 

"He wl10 hesitates is bossed." 

LUCILLE SI:\'CLAIR 

"Belty Lou". 

We~ton: Standard Normal; Weston 
High School; Y. W. C. A.: History Club. 

"7'0 say 1('('/1 is good, but to do well 
is bettel'." 
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WALTER ELLIOTT 

"Walt". 

Grantsville; Calhoun County High 
School; Standard Normal; Glee Club; 

HiEtary Club; S. T. A. 

"In silcnce lIe is a /cing." 

GOLDINE WOODFORD 

"Pete". 

Cox's Mills; Academic. 

"Beallty necds no letters of intro· 
dnctim/.'· 

HELEN RYMER 

Glenville; Academic; Y. W. C. A.; Glee 

Club. 

"She is ea1'nestly intellt in all that 
sl/(" cZoes." 

GRACE BAIL 

··Afill". 

Sutton; Academic; History Club. 

"A S"I(lelll and a tcorker. yet slle 
enjoys life." 
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ULTA BELLE McDANIEL 

Elkins; Academic and Standard Nor
mal; History Club. 

"11 can be done:' 

HELEN BAILEY 

"Slim" 

Clarksburg; Standard Normal; Weston 
High School; Glee Club; Y. W. C. A.; 
History Club. 

"A~ II1'ays willing to help a good 
(ause along:' 

ELIZABETH SOMMERVILLE 

"Lib". 

Auburn; Standard Normal; C. C.; S. T. 
A.; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club. 

"A friend most sincere:' 

ELIZABETH BERRY 

"Lib". 

Flatwoods; Standard Normal and 
Junior Coilege; Sutton High School; Glee 
Club; History Club; S. T. A.; Y. W. C. A, 

"Gooel work she does in quiei ways." 
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CLA VEL SMITH 

Academic. 

",1 quiet studious boy in whom tce 
finn no fault." 

MILDRED REY:\,OLDS 

"Millie" 

Tanner; Standard Normal; C. C.; S. T . 
A.; Y. W. C. A.; History Club; Glee Club. 

"at easy tempel' an(l faithful ill her 
work." 

CARR PETERSON 

Glenville; Academic. 

"Sincere in all things." 

VIRGINIA SWISHER 

Weston; Standard Normal; Weston 
High School; S. T. A. 

"A pl'ec'iolls jewel." 
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Cecil Cain 
Justine Jones 
Madge Miller Nestor 

Mildred Starcher 
Seldon W. Brannon 
Dale Cunningham 

David Helmbright 
William Parry 

Richard Selby 
ZeIl Cain 
Raymond BeaIl 
Mary Byrne 

Hallie Chapman 
Edwin Deem 
Grace Hammer 

Thomas Hendrick 
George Kiess 
Josephine Kiess 

Worth Talbott 
Corley Vanhorn 
Josephine Brannon 

Marguerite Allman 
Frances CaldweIl 
AIlison B. Davis 

Daisy Ferguson 
Zenna Hartley 
Dorothy Kaden 

Artie M. Lemley 
Lee Ward McClain 
Mintie F. McMillion 
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Juanita Poling 
OrriS Reed / 
William Smith V 

Emma Underwood 
Vada Barnett 
Ollie Chapman Rudolph 
Gay Pettit 
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AUTOGRAPHS 

+ + + 
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MEMOIRS 

+ + 
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IF 

+ + + 

If you can keep your head when all about you 
Are lo~ing theirs and blaming it on you, 

If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you 
But make allowance for their doubting too; 

If you can wait and not be tired by waiting, 
Or being lied about don't deal in lies, 

Or being hated don't give way to hating, 
Ane! yet don't 1001, too good, nor talk too wise: 

If you can dream-and not make dream~ your master; 
If you can think-and not make thoughts your aim, 

If you can meet with TI iumph and Disaster 
And treat those two imposters just the same; 

If YOU can bear to he1r the truth you've spoken 
Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools, 

Or watch the things you gave your life to, broken, 
And Etoop and build 'em np with worn-out tools: 

If you can mal<e one heap of all your winnings 
And risk it on one turn of pitch-and-to:s, 

And lose, and start again at your beginnings 
And never breathe a word about your loss; 

If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew 
To serve your turn long after they are gone, 

And so hold on when there is nothing in you 
Except the will which says to them: "Hold on'" 

If you can talk with crowds and keep your virtue, 
Or walk with Kings-nor lose the common touch, 

If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt you, 
If all men count wi th you, but none too much; 

If you can fill the unforgiving minute 
With sixty seconds' worth of distance run, 

Yours is the Earth and everything that's in it, 
And-which is more-you'll be a Man, my son! 

-KI PLI NG. 

25908 
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SONG HITS 

-I- -I- + 

Don't Be Like That .......... , ....... . ............... Coach Rohrbough 

When the Good Lord Sets You Free .. . ....................... HalT,' Tarl{)r 

Lover, Come Back to ~Te .. . ................ Ruby Daniels 

I Faw Down and Go Boom ................ .. .... . . .............. Louise Morgan 

~!akin' Whoopee ........................... . 

Wreck of the Old '97. . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 

Hand Me L'O\vn My Walking Cane. 

Don't Wait Till the Lights arc Low ... 

. ............... The Barhers 

........... Ralph Curl'Y 

, . . iIlr. Clal'l{ 

....... Cle{) & Dale 

Three Drowned Sisters ..... , .. " .. , ... " ... ,..... . Mc:\'cer, Hecl,ert, and Daniels 

There'll Never Be Another you, ....... , ........ , .. "....... ..,' .Helen Baile} 

I Can't Give You Anything But Love, Baby .. ..... MacTavish 

A Night of :\1emories, . , 

I Can't Do Without You. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ,. Dotson. Parry & Cunningham 

I'm More Than Satisfied, .. , , , , . , .. , .. , 

Hallucinations. , . , , , ... , .. , . , .. , , , ..... , . . 

I Want a Daddy to Cuddle Me". 

... , ...... ,.. . .. , ,Nate & ~liss Davis 

, .Archie Morns 

. Imogene Devers 

. ........ , ".,' ., ,.Alberta Shears 

Rain Crow Bill ...... , .. . ................... , ...... , .... . Roland Butcher 

...... Hazel Dove Tenney 

. .Freddie Wilson 

.. Yerona Mapel 

Who's That Pretty Baby 

The Singin' Fool ..... 

The Old Maids' L111lent. 

The Priooner's Song .... . ........ , .. Campbell and the Two Hamiltons 

Hail, West Virginia ........ , .. , ., 

You're the Cream in My Coffee .......... . . 

Tonight I Am in Heaven",.,. 

Hungry Women . . 

Doin' the Raccoon, .. . .. , . , ............ , .... . 

/'aye fillil 

. Selby, Eberle, and H elmbright 

.. Leona Davis 

. .Lee Haga 

. .AIl of 'Em 

. The Revival Minister 
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JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS 

+ + -:-

HARRY TAyLOR ................... ··· .. ········ .President 

BUELL CLARK ................. . ............ Vice·President 

MARJORIE RINEHART ... . ...... . ............... Secretary 

+ + 

Class FlotUT: Rhododendron 

Class Colors: Pink and White 

Class Jlotto: (Astra castra) Numen lumen 
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AUTOGRAPHS 

+ + + 



LEE HAGA 
Slote. bury 

GAYLORD STAL:-<AKER 
Hardman 

TRUMA:-< BARNETT 
Glenville 

DAVID GROSE 

HAROLD HALL 
Philippi 

GE:\EV A HEINZMAN 
Buc1<hannon 

RENA MICK 
Burnsville 

IVA THOMAS 
Cowen 

KA THLEEN McNEER 
Hinton 

EDNA MARPLE 
Burnsville 
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THO~lAS ARNOLD 
Parkersburg 

ANGELO EAGON 
Glenville 

EARL HARRIS 
Little Birch 

FRANK BAILEY 
Gassaway 

DOLPH HICKMAN 
Pennsboro 

NELLIE COTTRILL 
Glenyille 

RUBY WESTFALL 
Lettergap 

CARRIE GIYEN 
Cowen 

MARJORIE RINEHART 
Sutton 

BEULAH BRAKE 
Buckhannon 



W ARREX BLACKHlJRST 
Cass 

ARCH WESTFALL 
Weston 

BLACK HAYHURST 
Burnt House 

ALBERT ~1,cTAVISH 
Clarksburg 

PAULIXE ENLOW 
Kerens 

RUBY DANIELL 
Reedy 

HELE~ S:-<ODGRASS 
Sand Fork 

PEARL TRACY 
Boyer 

GENEVIEVE MORRIS 
Glenville 

HARRY B. TAYLOR 
Troy 
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ERNIE HARRIS 
Little Birch 

SELDON BRANNON 
Orma 

HARRY HAMOND 
Gassaway 

ERNEST MEARNS 
Tioga 

ROBERT HOLBERT 
Walkersville 

Pa[J" fifty -eight 

PRt'DENCE REYNOLDS 
Fowler Knob 

GRACE HARRIS 
Little Birch 

MADELYN BEALL 
Glenville 

BANEETA l\IcCOXKE\ 
Copen 

MABEL ROSE 
Sutton 



JOH:\ POPPOLARDO 
Simpson 

BERNARD HAYHURST 
Burnt House 

DE:\NIS DORSEY 
Summersville 

ARLAN BERRY 
Flatwoods 

JAMES CREASY 
Beaver 

ALBERTA SHEARS 
Spencer 

MARJORIE MARPLE 
Flatwoods 

SYLVIA MAE PRINCE 
Jane Lew 

PAULINE HARVEY 
Sutton 

KATHERINE BROOKS 
Glenville 



HUGH HURST 

HERBERT NOTTINGHAM 
Servia 

LESTER COBB 
Clendenin 

BURTON BUTCHER 
Weston 

THOMAS HENDRICKS 
Glenville 

Page .'1 i,dy 

RUTH FITZPATRICK 
Glenville 

MABEL HA;\1R1C 
Gassaway 

AL~IA CRITES 
Glenville 

OPAI~ RAE HARDMAN 
Grantsville 

LESSIE 
~JAE DAUGHERTY 

Walton 



:\IATTHEW GAY 
Walkersville 

PAUL FIDDLER 
Troy 

HARRY BRANNON 
Cedarville 

TRELL REGER 
Ireland 

WOODFORD SHORT 
Troy 

MABEL KIDD 
Buckhannon 

LONA STARCHER 
Vadis 

EDNA VA"HORN 
Glenville 

THELMA COWMA:-< 
West Union 

ALICE YOAK 
Crawford 
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JOH:>l LEGGE 
Clay 

BUELL CLARK 
Hemlock 

FRED EBERLE 
Wheeling 

HAROLD SIMMONS 
Weston 

EDWIN DEEM 

Pnyr sixtJl-tu,' () 

RUTH JOHNSON 
Flatwoods 

RUTH ~]ARPLE 
Sutton 

OLETA lIlOSS 
Spencer 

nlOGENE DEVERS 
Grafton 

ADA ERYMENGARDE 
DUFFY 

Snmmersville 



EDGAR SPRINGSTO:-l 
Spencer 

ROY BURKE 
Sand Fork 

ROLAND BUTCHER 
Cedarville 

WORTH TALBOTT 

CORLEY VANHORN 
Glenville 

~IARY :\lILLER 
Indian Fork 

HELEN HOR:-IER 
Roanoke 

THEL:\lA UTT 
Gassaway 

ZELA MILAlII 
Summersville 

GARNETT FITZPATRICK 
Glenville 
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ALTON PETERS 

CARL MULLENIX 
Harrisville 

ROM A AR:-;'ETT 
Spencer 

PaYl: ~i·l"lll-f(jIl" 

IRENE ~IOORE 
Copley 

HALLIE CHAPMA~ 
Servia 

RAYI\IOND BELL 
Cedarville 
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NEWSP APER CLIPPINGS 

+ + + 
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CLIPPINGS 
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SPECIAL SPRING STUDENTS 

:-.tare;uerite Allman 
Edith Anderson 

Agnes Ball 
Cyril Bell 
Mrs. Eulah Barker 
Vada Barnett 
Loretta Bell 
Hazel Bennett 
Raymond Boyles 
Hazel Brake 
Elzarah Brown 
Jesie Brown 
John Brown 
Marmel Rader Brown 
James Bullion 
Robert Bullion 
Grace Bunten 
Ruth Byrne 
Thomas Cain 
Frances Caldwell 
Lena Carnifax 
Gladys Chenowith 
Gypsy Chenowith 
Mary Chidester 
Alice Clevenger 
Evelyn Coherly 
Bessie Cogar 
Lelia Comer 
Ida Cool 
Edith Cooper 
Paul Cox 
Thelma Cox 
Helen Crawford 
Luella Crea~ 
~tyr tle Creasy 
~t cfiSs 
Bern ice Cutright 
Maple Nutter 
Paul Nutter 
Ethel O'Brian 

-I- -I- -I-

Virginia O'Brian 
Blanche Peck 
Allison Davis 
Daniel Dusl,ey 
Alice Dye 
Agnes E,ken 
Olta Facemire 
Casto Farrar 
Daisy Ferguson 
Esther Fitzwater 
Pearl Fitzwater 
Bertie Forman 
Lotie Frashuer 
Clyde Frymer 
Auclra Gerwig 
~linta Guinn 
Otto Greynolds 
Lillian Grim 
E,'elyn Hanlan 
Joe Hanna 
Virginia Hardman 
Trula Hartley 
Zenna Hartley 
Ira L. Haverty 
:-'1rs. E. W. Hefner 
Opal Hickman 
Virbal Hickman 
Dorville Hill 
Dyce Hinlde 
~rrs. Jean Hinkle 
Ruth Hopkins 
Elem Houghton 
Max Hyer 
Edna Johnson 
Adren Jones 
Alva J ones 
Artemas Jones 
Nell Jones 
Dorothy Kaden 
Gay Pettit 
Jaunita POling 

Lorena Puckett 
Roherts Puckett 
:-'1rs. Eleanor Reed 
Regina Kenny 
Goldie Kenney 
Lillian Kennedy 
Naomi King 
Anna Kirby 
Reginald Lawson 
Blanch Lee 
Icie Lee 
Velma Lee 
Artie Lemley 
Bernice Lemley 
Mavis Lowther 
Delbert Lynch 
Jaunita ~rcClain 
\Yard McClain 
Mrs. Berta McClung 
O. E. McCourt 
Paul McCoy 
Laban McCullough 
John McC utcheon 
Lula McFarlane 
Chloe Mc~lillian 
Mint ie ~lc:llillian 

Oremecla i\Iarks 
Beulah :-'1arple 
Annie ~Ioody 
Arthur Moore 
~lrs. Gene"ive Morrison 
Scollay ~rorgan 
Ammie Morton 
Wahneta Moss 
Osie Mullens 
Bessie Mull ins 
Edith Mullins 
Ri ley Murphy 
Rebel,ah i\1yers 
Dana Nutter 
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SPECIAL SPRING STUDENTS 

Orris Reed 
Flo Riddle 
~[argaret Riley 
Mary Riley 
Carmen Rinehart 
Kathleen Rinehart 
Maggie Robson 
Mrs. H. F. Rudolph 
Willie Sholes 
Edgar Simmons 
Lola Smith 

+ + + 

l\[a rgaret Sm ith 
William Smith 
Floda Stalnal,er 
Ray Summers 
111 rs. Beryle Talbott 
Hazel Dove Tenney 
Karney Tinney 
Edna Thomas 
Virginia Trout 
Brown Trussler 
Emma Underwood 

Sylva Varner 
Claude Vencill 
Tru,low Waldo 
Jimmie Walters 
Harold West 
Hazel Wilson 
Ruth Withers 
Grace Wolfe 
Cecil Wolverton 
Eliza Woofter 
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MEMOIRS 

+ + + 
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PROGRAMS 
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PlI(JC fW I'C tlIU· twO 
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HEARD EVERY DAY 

+ + + 

"B-b-bu·bu-but I-i-list-list-listen n-n·now"-Fred Wilson. 

• • 
"I got an A-what'd you gct"-GenHiev(> ~Iorris. 

"Don't pick that up-that's a horseshoe! "-Football Team. 

* 
"He pressed my hand!!! '- Ethel Flesher. 

• * 
"That's the way I am! "-Clio Henderson. 

"To be sure, to be sure."-:lIr, Grose 
• 

":\loreover, furthermore, notwithstanding, in addition to, and however-."-Mr. Post. 

* 
"Oh, Nate'!!!!!! "-:'Iliss Davis. 

"Aw, Phyllis--." 
* 

"Probably we should worl< overtime-should we? Note-Ah-h-hh, a white precipi
tate."-:'Ilr. Wagner. 

* 
"Everyone flunked! I gave you all zeros! '@3',o/($"!&-)(1r-&1rpt,'/,"O$"% 

&-! (! "-Miss Brand. 

* 
"How about selling yuh a suit?"-H~yharst Bros. (The Gypsies). 

• * "Don't have time now-gotta go get on the books."-Dale Waldeck. 

* * * 
"Let there be silence."-Miss Arbuckle. 

* 
"Jeepers CriperS,-sure I'll take a chew."-Dave Helmbright. 

"Boyth, thath a thurely fine prethipitate."-BuelJ Clark 

• 
"Sure, I'm a first-class Cadet."-"Chlck" Rogers. 

* 
" Indeed 1 am reducing."-LucilJe Minor. 

• • 
"A fine piece of worl" men."-Pidge Deem. 

+ + 
"My kingdom for some thoughts."-Kanawhachen Staff. 
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A PUBLIC SALE ON THE FARM 

+ + + 

~ IIEHE art' clays \\hpn the farllll'1' and his wifr, g-oin!!' to markE't, wish 
~ fOl' som!'thing- lllOl'l' IInnsu'l! to happrn to hl'l'ak tIll' monotony of thril' 

lin's. Thl'Y so s('ldoll1 han' any pxcitl' llll'nt - hut thr]"('-what is that ? 
A nE'\\, sheet of pal)('1' ta('kccl on a tn'C' .inst around a Ill'nll in tIll' road, iml11e
diatC'ly attracts th(' i l' attl'nt ion. 'I'll(' wag-on clI'a\\'s np and stops b~fore it, 
whilr thp dl'i\'(')' strains his l',I'l'S to l'('ad tIl(' small print nntil his impatience to 

find out what it is abollt makes him r1amlwl' down 0\'('1' thl' \\"hrpl and !!'O clos('r. 

IIC' broaoc:kasts tIl(' I'Psu lts or his lahor to his wifp. 

"A sale! " , is hl'1' impatil'nt rpply, "I can se(' that mueh myself, \Yhose 

is it ! " 
lIE' rE'a(ls Oil, and till' elimax of thl' bill, whi('h lips in the ~ignature. brings 

instant ]'('sponsE', 

"IIiram, (10 you I'l'l'kon h(' has to sl' lI it to pay his dl'bh) T bl'('n hpal'in' 
hE' oW('s lots of folks, and his wif(, is so stnck-np sill' np\'('r im'itpd I11P insille, 
\\'hen T went O\"pr th('I'(' tr~' in' to 1)(' nicp, and T nl'\,(,1' did "(,l' inside that honse. 

\\'('11, r I'cckon shl' won't dat'!' turn up hpr nose at me' when J !!'O to the salt" 'cause 
our monpy is as !!,ood as anybody e1ses." 

Another wag-on COlll(,S np and it must all 1)(' I'racl and clis('lIssrd ag-ain. ThC'y 
almc st forg-et that th(' buttl'], will \)(' soft and tlw \'C'g-C'tables wiltl'll , with sitting

thC're in the snn, but tlH'y 11'1)11 '/ forg-rt til(' datr of th(' sal('. 

That curiosity satisfying- da~' soon brgins with t'arl~' al'1'i\'als who are lJetel'
minell to miss nothing of this nowl l'ntl'l'tainn1l'nt. Thl' farm, in all its hum
drum past, has TIl'\'('!' kncmn such a host of yisitors. E\'('I',\'bod~', 1'0llnd about, 
wants tv know what kind or fUl'nitul'(' th('~' hay(' to s('11. 1-'('\\ comc to buy, while 

many come to sec what Illl' oth('1' fl'l1ow buys Hncl how much he pays for it. For 
one I'('ason or anotlwr, \\'II('n t hl' auction!'l'r take's his placl', Ill' Sl'('S e\,('l'ybocly 
from mil!'s around gath('r('d in tIl(' yard about tIl(' house. 

The auctioTIl'er is another attraction of thp clay. Th!' loud ton('s of !lis yoice, 
rising and falling, dE'mand attl'ntion and get it I'Nldily. From onc to another 
goes the query, ., \Vho got that! What dicl he pay for it? W ('11, 1 wouldn't givc 
half that much for it. " '1'h!' all important bU~'el' has an l'(jually important con
ferencr with the collector, l'ithel' proullly paying cash, or s('crdly tryin!!, to ar
range for credit. Gossip and idle comments wili furnish entertainment, while 
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A PUBLIC SALE ON THE FARM 
(Continupd) 

+ + + 

tlH' nl'xt artiel(' is Iwin!! hrOIl!!!lt to thr front and tlH' alldionl'!'r g-pts his breath , 
If the article is s(ill Iwing- Ilsrd in tlIP hOIlSP, as th(' ston', thr allction('rr leads thp 
\\ay and \:wrybody ('Isl' trips to crO\\"(1 in aft!'r him to S('I' an ('Id l'Ust~' cooking
sto\'P that nohody wants but on ",hidl sOll1r on(' rashly bids in thp rnthnsiasm 
of thr momrnt. 

By noon tIll' artil'lps in tIll' honsp hay!' fonn!1 np\\, ownrrs, ATtt'1' dinner the 
crowd srparat!'s, Thl' nH'n g-o to\\'ard tlw barn and pasturr when' thl'Y lean or sit 
on thr f(,nce and discuss tIll' llll'rits of thr animals On'Pl'pel for sak The horses 
and coWs fl'pd qniptly, all nn('onsl'iolls of till' impol'tall('p of the day, Here the 
anctionrr[' must takl' thl' baek!!rollnd, for thr o\\'nl'r knows more about thesc 
animals than he dors, 

,. That thaI' hol's(' can't h!' I)('at, ITp \ thr h!'st plo\\' hol'sP ~'on rYer seen, and 
hr \ yOllng' too. T 'YI' WOI,kpt! him with llift'Pl'ent tpams fOl' Yl'ill's, amI yeal's, and 
ypal's, and new I' had a mit!' of tl'ouhl(' \\'ith him," Thl' farmrl' g'oe~ on explain
ing, praising- ancl trying- to intt'l'('st some on(' in thrsp unhrar<l-of barg-ains, 

Thl'y an' rrluetant (0 show any lll'cide(1 interrst but look on, quietly taking 
in thr qualities of the animals, as they arr para(led I)('fol'r thl'm, As it is g-row
ing latr, the anctionl'l'l' hl'comrs anxious and thinks it time to beg-in his tune of 
"What do I hral' for this fin(' animal) Who says thirty dollars? Who says 
forty (Iollars) Porty dollars! Porty dollars, ome I Do I hear another bid? 
I<'ifty dollars! Somr on(' says sixty dollars, Sixty dollars! Sixty dollars, once! 
l-lixty dollars, twicl'! f:)ixty dollal's, thrre times and ~old," Need we \\'011,11'1' that 
aft!'1' this accomplishlllrnt Ill' I'uhs his hamls tOgetht'l' in silent satisfadion and a 
look of triumph shows 0\'('1' his face, But there is still much more to do, and the 
auctionel'r must J't'peat his w('l1 learm'd SOIlg' many times, 

~Icanwhile the farm hOuse is alivl' with g'ossiping women, examininl{ every
thing' with a critical eye, from the statl' of the housekeeping- to the china, 

"Do you know how many cups there are in this house? Only three! Yes, 
sir, I hunted for more and eoul(ln 't find ary one," This was said when the lady 
of the house was not within hearing-, 

And this, when she was, "Oh, we 're so sorry you're leavin', I meant to 
come over before you left but I never g-ot time till today, Don't you know, we've 
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A PUBLIC SALE ON THE FARM 
(Continued) 

+ + + 

just l)('en a(lmirin' your (lishes, and ~'ollr h011S(' is so cl('an." 1:->0 it go('s until 
thry know ('nollgh about that woman and h('1' hous(' to furnish gossip for a month 
a ft('r shr has gone. 

As all holi<lays must, this on(, ('nds. Lik(' ('hildn'n ~roing honll' from a cil'cu~, 
thry al'(, sorry the da~' is don(' and tIl(' flln all 0\'('1'. Their wagons. starting out 
or thr barnyard towar(l 110 IlW , are loadr(l with cupboards, ehairs, and all the 
rest. Home han' hors('1-; or cows tit'd to th(' rl'al' of thl' wagons, or cl'ail's of chiek
ens or' hog-s on top th(' furniture. 'I'll(' wagons and buggips goo their way while 
the drivers list('n with sN'ming- in(lit1"l'rt'l1('l' to a l'e('ol"(l of how many cups or 
chail's that man had in his hous(' and what a eart'l<,ss hOllS('kl'(,p('1' his wife w<\". 
On(' or two may hay<, his day spoil('d, all tht' \I ay hom(' , by ht'aring about his lack 
of wisdom in buying- that" wOl'thless 01(1 cupboard." 

As soon as its PI'('\' iOllS ownprs can g'et awa~', thp farmholls(' is Irft standing 
alont'. How lon('som(' it must be, aftrl' a tastr of ('xcit('ment, as it wond('rs who 
will claim it n('xt! Thl' bilIs that broug-ht til!' crowd havr lost all their int('l'est, 
but for months aft(,l'ward they dt'corate th(' roaolsid(', until win(l and rain \\'ipn 
out the r('corcl of that public sale on the farlll. 

-Evelyn D('\'('I'~. 
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BASKET BALL 

-I- -I- -I-

r:::Jt:...0R the past fcw years Glenville State Normal school has gained recog
\.:../ J nition by thc splen(lid basket ball teams which have represented the 

school. 'rhis year Coach Rohrbollg'h was confronted with the ta~k 
of moulding a team, capable of holding up the reputation established by for
mer teams, with a nudeus of only two veterans. 'rhe rest of his material 
was more or less inexperienced. To make from these candidates a team capable 
of defeating college teams, composed of players who have played together for 
two, three, or fOllr years, is not an easy task by any means. To add to this in
eligibilities and sickness makes the proposition seem entil'ely disheartening. Aml 
yet, we were seventh in the state basketball confl'renc-e! 

The f',e ason opened on .J anuary 2, with the Pioneers engaging the 'World 's 
Famous Indians in a contl'st which centere(l about the "Man-mountain" center 
of the Indians. The gamt? en(le(l with the Pioneers on the reverse end of a 3~ 
to 2J score. 

'1'he next game was a scoring contest hetween the F'airmont Collegians and 
a much improve(1 Pioneel' team. After almost forty minutes of intense excite
ment, the Pioneers nosl'(i ahead and won by a nose. '1'he score was 43 to 4;). 

Our boys by this time ha(1 gained confidence in their basket ball ability and 
it was a very determine(1 team that took the floor again~t a highly respected 
riyal, Wesleyan College. 1\ crowded g'ymnasium watched the Pioneers win a 
sensational game from the Bob Cats br a score of :32 to 31. Every member of 
tlH~ team 100ke<1 to be a npc('ssary part of the] 929 model Pioneer machine. 

Concord Collrge won f rom us in a hectic battle. It is probable a little oyer 
confi(1ence had den·loped anl1 might bc held partly responsible for the .n to 40 
score. But " 'hateycr else is said, the Mountain Lion quintet knew how to hit 
the basket. 

A three game trip in the northern part of the state was not at all successful. 
In the first game the West Virginia Colts, under the tutorage of Sleepy Glenn, 
administered a defeat by the score of 37 to 82. This affair resembled a. basket 
ball game morc by the uniforms of the teams and the ball they played with 
than by the playing of either team. '1'he basket ball court in the new field house 
~eemed too much like the great open space described by Zane Gray. The ~econd 
game was won from the fast Y. 1\1. C. A. team of Cumberlan(1, Maryland. '1'bc 
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BASKET BALL 
(Continued) 

+ + + 

score was 47 to 3.>. Thl' thin1 ganH' of tllP trip is <lnothl'l' tall' of disappointment. 
Potomac State dl'monstl'ated little knOldplhl' of tilt' !.ramp, hut much "'illing-ness, 
and was accrel1it('d with the yictol'Y, ~COI'(': :1:3 to ~4, 

After a few days in which to 1'('('Upl'I'ate, 1111' Piont,(,l's ll1l't Franz BUl'ka of 
('lal'kshurg-. the ~onqll('l'eI'S of n. and K TI1P 1'1001('('I'S gailll'd a fourtren 
point leal1 early in the gamp, and qllit. Thl' final 1'1"lIlt was not sO plpasing since 
Franz Burka dill not quit. but ,,'pnt on scoring until thpy had scol'pd 47 points. 
The Xormalites had scored 34 points. 

\\Tesh'yan ('olll'gl' was pla~'l'd a l'l'tUI'l1 gaml' at Buckhanl1on. This game 
was almost as thrilling as the one pla,\'('11 at Gh'!l\'illl', IIow('wl', this g-ame was 
not "0 satisfying-, si nce \\' esh·yan "'on (:1:1·:10). 

It is said that l'('\"engr is S\\'I'd. Esp('ciall~' is this tl'll(' "hen one is the 
ayeng-l'l', And so \\"ith all the s\l('('(nl'ss of l'l'l'pllgp I\"(' al'l'ng-cd oUl'l;plves Oil 
Potomac Statl', IIhrn they plaYl'd us in Olll' own backyard. The final scon' 
was 44 to 30. 

We next playpd the West Virginia on thr local COlll't. Although the Fre~h. 
men appearell to h(' gloating 0\"1'1' an anticipatpd \"ietol'~'. they were taught their 
lesson and retlll'lled to :\Iol'g-antown "ithout tl1(' spoils of \lal'. The final result 
was ~9 to 26, 

Appalachian XOl'I11al md our tpam \\"hen it \las somewhat dl'moralized by 
the less of two of Our best players-out for til(' rest of tIl(' sl'a,.;oll-and a third 
on til(' siek list. Tn a Yel'y listlt'ss game, we 11'('1'(' d('fl'atpd 3:3 to ~6. 

In the g-ame \I'ith New Hil"l'l' ~tat(', ('oach Hohl'bough u'l'd fiftern men, his 
entire squatl, tryin~ to discoYel' a (·omhination which \"ould work 11'1'11. ~e\'er. 
tlH'lt'ss, the game \nlS close untillatp in the second half when the ~ell' Hi\'er State 
gained a decided lead. Score::17 to ~4, 

The Piol1e<'rs then played Broa<ldus as a pl'l'liminary to the Philippi tourna. 
ment. It \"as a rather one sidell g-ame throug-hout thr first half, Broaddus was 
leadin~ n to 9. During- the second half the Pionp('rs fought desp(,l'atel~" to ol'e['. 
come the lead. Howe\'er, the final \\'histle blc\\' l'lltirely too SOon because the 
Broaddus quintet was still two points in the lead, 1)core: 27 to 25. 
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BASKET BALL 
(Continued) 

+ + + 

The crippled con<lition d the ~qnarl canse 1 Coach Roh\'boug-h to abandon a 
contemplated trip to the S( Illtlwrn part of thC' statC'. 'l'hns thE' rE'tUI11 game with 
Broaddus cnrled tlw season. A harcler fou!.dlt or hcttt,\, contest is seldom seen. 
'l'he two teams wpre C'qually mate-l1('rl an(l eqnally desirous of winning:. The final 
score was 29 to 26 with Pion('C'\'s h,wing the r>nviablc' side of the score. 

The Pioneer sCjuad was composer1 of: Dobon, Ha ll, Yass, Harrison, Parry, 
Rogers, Deitz, IIenriC' I'son, lIrlmln'ig'ht, ,Vilsoll, BO~'les, Hamilton, ;\Iorris, Mac
Tavish, Heckert, Deem and Blair. 
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FOOTBALL 

+ + + 

~ I'R football team this fall "'as one of the best to eyer represent Glen
~ ~ ville Normal on the gridiron. ['nder the efficient coaching of "Nate" 

Rohrbough, the Pioneers dewloped into a machine "'hich pullpd 
through a hard season with four victories, one tie, and three defeats. A signifi
cant fact is that during the whole season, our opponents were able to score only 
36 points, while our team was amassing a total of 1()5 points. 

The first game of the season was played with Bluefield College on Rohrbough 
Field. It was a slow contest marred by frequent errors and poor football 
tactics. Nevertheless, the final outcome was to our liking, since the Pioneers 
were on the long end of a 34 to 0 score. 

The Pioneers next invade<1 the 'rigel' lair, but met with defeat after a hard 
struggle. 'rhe Salem College Tigers found our line vulnerable fot' one quarter 
and scored two touchdowns. 'l'his was their margin of victory. 

Weston was the scene of the next hattIe, in wh ich the Pioneers by superb 
football defeated one of om oldest ri\'als, Broaddus College. Although Broaddus 
wa~ supposed to win, if sport writers are to be considered seriously, the result 
was a decisive victory for the Pioneers. The Baptists found our line impreg
nable, while their line could not resist the Pioneer attack which netted 26 points. 

Alderson Junior College affor<1ed little opposition to our smooth working 
machine, which rolled up a score of 68 points before the final whistle stopped the 
slaughter. 

Handicapper! by injuries recei,'e<1 in the Alderson game, the Pioneers ,,,ere 
lucky to eke out a 9 to 0 victory over Fairmont 'reachers College. This was our 
homecoming game and attracted a large number of fans and fo1'mrr students. 

Potomac State turned out to be the proverbial thorn in our side. With only 
three minutes left to play, the Potomac State team received a lucky brf'ak and 
won 9 to 6. The fact that the Pioneers had outplayed them all through the game 
made this a bitter defeat. 

Mother Fate was not satisfied with dealing out to us one unhappy turn, but re
peated her unkindness on the follo"'ing Saturday by issuing to us another de
feat by Concord College. The score was 7 to 6, but the fact that we made 14 first 
downs, while they scored only 7 makes the defeat appeal' only as a cruel turn 
of fate. 
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+ + + 

The last I!ame of tlw ,rason was playe<l 'rhanksgi\' ing- Day against the strong 
X('w Hiyer State team at ~Iontgom('ry, It \las a battle' royal from the opening 
ki~koff to th(' final whistle , The final score \las 6 to 6. Each team seemed satis
fil'd \\'ith the result of thr floay . , \'e consiclerpcl it a ~lIltable close to a good season. 

Some of the outstandinl! men 011 thE' Pioneer team werE': Dotson, Harrison, 
Cunning'ham, Prim, H('nclel'son, G. :'IIon'is, Hog-PI'S, an(1 Wi ll iams. The othpr 
members of the squad we1'(' : l'I l orris, Smith, ~I a(;'l'a\'ish, JIelmbright, Heckert, 
Hamilton, Hall, Parry, Depm, Ciacciarello, Burke, Bryant, Boyles, Wilson, 
Mitchell. Haymond, Taylor, Simmons, and Lee. 

+ + 

] 9~8 SCIIEDl'LE 

At Horne 

Bluefield College................. 0 
Fairmont Teachers ('olll'g'{'... . . . 0 

G. N. S .. . ................ . ..... 34 
G. N. ~ ......................... 9 

Abroad 

Salem Collrl!e. 14 G. N. S .. 0 
Broaddus College. .. 0 G. N. ~ .. . . . . 26 
Potomac State School . .. 9 G. N. H .. ... 6 
. A.1dc'rson .Junior Collplle . 0 G. K S .. 68 
Concord Collelle. . . 7 G. N. S .. 6 
Xe\\' Hiyer State School. 6 G. N. ~ .. 6 
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A sound mind in a sound body, is a short but full description of a happy 
state in this world.-Locke. 

+ + 

In nothing do men more nearly approach the gods than in giving health 
to men.-Cicero. 

+ + 

Health and cheerfulness mutually beget ea,ch other.-Addison. 
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Y. W . C. A. 

+ + + 

At the beginning of the school year the Y. W. C. A. was reorganized with Helen Davis 
as President, Pearle Tracey, Vice-President; Helen Bai ley. Ass!. Vice-President; Baneeta 
McConkey, Secretary; George Keiss, Treasurer. Throughout the whole year, flliss Wilson 
and Miss Moore, as faculty sponsors. gave any help possible to the organization. 

The year of '28 and '29 has been a successful one for the Y. W. C. A. Several bene
ficial as well as enjoyable programs were given, and a number of special projects were 
carried out. An entertainment was sponsored by the girls for the children of Glenvi11e 
of the ages 7,10. A baked ham dinner was served in the M. E. Church dining rOom. A 
Rilver tea was given in the dining room of the Baptist Church. An Alumni·Student dance, 
sponsored by the organization proved a delightful success. The money thus earned, and 
that made from the candy sales is to be used in sending delegates to the National Y. W. 
and Y. M. Conference at Eagles Mere, Pennsylvania. Delegates attended both the spring 
and fall State Y. W. and Y. M. Conferences at Jacl{son's Mill. 
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Y . M. C. A. 

+ + + 

On October 3. 1928, twenty young men met to organize a Y. M. C. A. in Glenville State 
Normal School. The following officers were elected for the year: Harry B. Taylor, Presi· 
dent; Ralph Currey, Secretary, and Ernie Harris, Treasurer. 

Many interesting programs were rendered during the year. and their aim was to 
promote the building of better and higher moral and religious standards among the young 
men students of the school. 

During the year the organization was well represented at various conferences in the 
state of the natu re of Y. M. C. A. work. There were representatives at botb the fall and 
spring state conferences of the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. at Jackson's Mill, and a repre
sentative delegate attended the Sixth Annual Older Boys' Conference at Huntington in 
November and December. 

The great aim of the organization has been to promote a spirit of fellowship in the 
school and to give God first place in the lives of the members. 

-R. B. c., '29. 
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THE WAGNER SCIENCE CLUB 

+ -I- + 

On November 12, 1928, the members of the fiJ'st and second year Chemistry classes 
met and organized the Wagner Science Clnb. The following officers were elected for the 
school year: Fred Wilson, president; Harry Hamond, vice-president; Warren Blackhurst. 
secretary-treasurer. The club held meetings at regular two-week periods, and a varied 
system of programs was presented, consisting of experiments in photography, electr ical 
experiments, and special reports on cun ent-day topics of importance in the field of chem
ical and physical sciences. Mr. ' Vagner's influence and assistance has had much to do in 
making the Chemistry Club as successful as it has he en this year. 
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HISTORY CLUB 

+ + + 

The History Cluh was organi zecl at the beginning of the \"inter Term. The purpose 
of this organization is to stimu late an interest in ("urrent historieal literature. Students 
who are enrolled in history {"ourses are eligible for membership. Weel'ly meetings are 
held. The creditable programs and the large nwmher hip of tl e club gives every promise 

of success. 

President. Warren Blackhurst. 

Secretary-Treasurer. Pear l Tracey. 

Puye (otl' humlred fu;o 
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STUDENT -TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 

+ + -I-

The Student-Teachers' AEsociation IS a new organization in Glenville Normal. Ten 
people who hau either taught or who expect to teach next year were selected and recom
mended by the teachers of the educational department to become charter members of 
the club. The following officers were elected: 

Berlin Anderson. ........ President 

N. Goff Boram .. . . .... . ..... Vice-President. 

Lyle Harding ..................... . . ....... Secretary. 

The purpose of The Student-Teachers' Association is to create more in terest among 
prospective teachers and to aid those who are confl'ontp(\ with problems in teaching; to 
bring together socially the many ideas manifested in the field of real experiences. 
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GLENVILLE NORMAL DEBATING SQUAD 

Question: 

AjJinnatil'r 

Seldon Brannon 
Harry Taylor 

+ + + 

DEBATERS 

Miss Vinca Moore, Coach 

Nrgalivf! 

Warren Blackhurst 
Fred Wilson 
Arch Westfall 

"Resolved: That a substitute for trial by jury should be adopted." 

In the Wesleyan-Fairmont-G lenville Triangle, Glenville received a 2-1 decision over 
both teams, and thus won the triangle. 
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DEL T A PSI OMEGA 

+ + + 

With the installation of Delta Psi Omega, ~lay 20, 1929, Glenville State Normal 
School instituted its first National Fraternity. 

Delta Psi Omega is a purely honor society fOI' students displaying worthy attainment 
and merit in all forms of dramatic activity; acting, the technical side of play production 
and play writing. 

The Glenville Cast was organized with the following charter members: Stanley 
Hall, Jeanetta Watson, Rhea Johnson. An~elo Eagon, Lucille 'linor, Harry Taylor, Lucy 
Wolfe, and Miss ~Ioore. 

The officers are: Director-~Iiss Moore, Stage Manager-Rhea Johnson, Business 
-'Ianager-Lucy Wolfe. 
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T HE OHNIMGOHOW PLAYERS 

+ + + 

On October 8, 1926, the school's first dramatic club came into existence with ~Iiss 

:>Iargaret Dobson as director. Later in the fall they ado]lted their present name, the 
Ohnimgohow Players. 

The first plays, Stalion 1'. 1'. Y. Y .. (ioon Sigllt. and Tile raliant, were successfully 
presented December 3, 192(;, for the benefit of the Athletic As' Qciati,m. On February 16, 
1927, three one-act plays were presented, directed by members of the club. 

December 9, 1927, the Ohnimgohow Players presented Tile Goose Hangs Higll. this be-
IJlg the only production during the year. Furniture for the stage was bought with the 
proceeds. 

I n the fall of 1928, the club, under the directiou of MISS Yinco MOQl'e, again resumed 
It; activities, making a study of the drama and current plays. 

On May 11. 1929, the Players pre,ented Tile First Year. 

Joe Hall 

President. 
Vice-President. 
Secretary-Treasurer. , ... 

Lucy Wolfe 
A~l':elo Eagon 
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OFFICERS 

MEMBERS 

Clio Henderson 
L ucille Minor 
Yirginia Heckert 

......... Angelo Eagon 
...... J ohn Pappalardo 

., ..... J cllnetia \\'ats"l1 

Fred Wilson 
John Poppolardo 
J eanetta Watson 
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THE CANTERBURY CLUB 

Of the various organizations in Glenville State );ormal School the Canterbury Club, 
by reason of its long and successful record and the high esteem in which it is held, de
serves to rank first. 

Organized by Miss Brand in October, 1921, the Canterbury Club has, since its founding, 
maintained a record for achievement and good character. Taking its name from the 
histor ic Canterbury Pi lgrims of Chaucer's Caliter/JlII')J Tales the club has reachell a place 
where it means as much to its members in learning a nd entertainment as the series of 
sto ri es told on the journey meant to the Pilgrims. 

The purpose of the Canterbury Club is to develop proficiency in story telling, to 
acquaint the members with the best short stories of literature and to promote such social 
intercourses among the members as is the natura l outcome of such an organization. This 
a im has been kept before the club throughout its existence and has been carried out 
r emarkably well. 

During the eight years of its ex istence the Canterbury Club has continued to grow 
in favo r . The membership has been full every year and few members have ever dropped 
from the rolls. The members are justly proud o[ the club and with their enthusiastic 
support it bids fair to en joy a long life in the school. 
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THE PHI DELTA LITERARY SOCIETY 

+ + + 

The Phi Delta Literary Society was organized in 1921 by a number of young men of 
the Glenville Normal student body. The purpose of the organization is to promote the 
best interests of the school. It seeks to keep the traditions of the Alma Mater always 
up]Jermo~t in the minds of the students. The organization maintains a high standard of 
scholarship among its members. 

The social side of school life is not neglected. Each year the Phi Deltas hold a 
number of social events. In the past this phase of the activities has been a success in 
every respect. The Phi Delta Literary Society has the sanction of the faculty. The roster 
of the organization contains the names of a number of men who are members of that body. 

OFFICERS 

President. ...... . ......................... Clio Henderson. 

Vice-President. . .................. , ........ Gaylord Stalnaker. 

Secretary ........................................... Linwood Zinno 

Chaplain ............................................ Harry Taylor. 

Marshall ................................................ Joe Hall. 
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THE GLEE CLUBS 

+ + + 

Soon after the opening of the Fall Term of Fchool. the Boys and Girls Glee Clubs 
met and. under tIle direction of Miss Phyllis Davis. mus'cal director. elected officers for 
the entire school year. The Boys Glee Club elected the following officers: Fred Wilson. 
president; Clio Henderson, vice-president; Joe Hall. secretary-treasurer; Dale Waldeck. 
librarian; Kingsley Smith. stage mana;er. The officers elected for the Girls Glee Club 
were: Virginia ]\longer. president; Ruby Daniell. vice-president; Lucy Wolfe. secretary
tl easurer; Lyle Harding. librarian; Madelon Beall. costume director; Helen Bailey. 
s€l'geant-at-arms. During the year the average attendance for the Boys Glee Club was 
about thirty-five. while that of the Girls Glee Club was about forty-five. 

The first public appearance of the clubs was on December 16. 1928. when a "Feast 
of Christmas CaroL" was presented by the combined glee clubs. On 1I1ar0l1 13, 1929, the 
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CJ~1JB 

• 
THE GLEE CLUBS 

(Con tin ued) 

+ -I- -I-

combined glee clubs made a second appearance in an original musical comedy entitled 
"Ed1~CClti0l1(!1 Follies ot /[J2,'I," whi ch was written and staged by the club members under 
the direction of M iss Davis, The musical comedy was a very de cided success as a direct 
re ~ult of its originality, 

The two glee clubs prepared special music for the commencement exercises, 'The 
crowning success to the year's work was the operetta, Lelelwla, which was given On the 
fourth day of June. It was easily adjudged as the best production of the glee clubs during 
the school year. Very great credit is due Miss Davis, the musical director, for her advice. 
leadership, activity, and earnestne,s in helping to make the glee clubs the successful 
organizations they have been this year. -D. W. 
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SOCIAL EVENTS 

+ + + 

FACULTY ENTERTAINS STUDENTS 

A formal reception and dance was given by the faculty for the students September 29. 
The gymnasium was appropriately decorated in the school colors, blue and white. Tbe 
early part of the evening was taken up witb games played for the purpose of getting 
acquainted. The games were followed by dancing. Music was furnished by the town 
orchestra. Near the close of the evening's entertainment a Grand :II arch led by Mr. 
Clark and Lucille Minor brought the guests by the refreshment table where c .1 cll was 
served with a dainty repast. 

HALLOWE'EN DANCE 

On the evening of October 31. a Hallowe'en Dance was given in the gymnasium. The 
gymnasium was appropriately decorated to portray the spirit of Hallowe'en. 

Prizes were awarded to : Miss Brand and Miss Moore , members of the faculty, for 
the most original costumes; Ruby and Goldine Woodford, for the best character repre
sentation; and Helen Davis, for the cleverest costume. 

Dancing followed the unmasking. Music was furnished l:y the Town Orchestra. 

MISS BRAND AT HOME 

Miss Brand gave a tea in honor of the girls of VeronJ. Ma:lel Hall On November 11, 
from 3-5 . 

CANTERBURY CLUB BANQUET 
On the 8th of December. Miss Brand entertained The Canterbury Club at Verona 

Mapel Hall. Following a short business meeting the members of the club searched for 
favors hidden about the room. Miss Brand then led the way to the dining room where 
an elaborate meal was served. The club at this time presented Miss Brand with a silver 
coffee urn. The banquet was followed by dancing and the singing of Christm3.S Carols. 

MISS BRAND ENTERTAINS 

Miss Brand entertained the girls of Verona Mapel Hall with a Christma-; Party on 
December 14. The girls marched through the upper halls singing carols. As they 
reached the lower hall, they gathered around the Christmas tree. still singing c1I'ols. 
The girls were then directed to the dining room downstairs where each found a stocldng 
which Santa had filled with presents and goodies of all sorts. The girls presented Miss 
Brand with a silk parasol and Miss Moore with a fountain pen. With the presents each 
girl received went the good cheer and happiness of the season. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 

The Christmas Party given in thp gymna"ium on December 15, was a decided success. 
A large, beautifully lighted Christmas tree in the cenler of the gymnasium was the main 
feature of the decoration. 
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
(Continued. ) 

+ + + 

Dancing was a side i~sue of the evening's program. The time was mostly taken up 
with an "oratorical contest," and musical numb~rs. The most interest was shown III 

Santa Claus and his presents (mostly his pre,ents). Elaborate refreshments were served 
at the close of the program. 

VALENTINE PARTY 

The Valentine Dance, given February 16, in the gymnasium was well attended. As 
usual. hearts predominated in the decorations. Dancing was the main diversion of the 
evening. 

TEA DA:-':CE 

Variety in the usual weekly entenainment was shown in the Tea Dance given on 
March 1 at the gymnasium. MIss Brand presided at this function. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARTY 

Square dancing as well as round dancing was a feature of the St. Patrick's Day dance 
given in the gymnasium on :\1arch 15. A green and white color scheme was carried out 
in the decorations and refreshments. Silk Shamrocks were given as favors. 

WEEKLY DA:'\CES 

Friday evening of each week the students were entertained for a short time with a 
dance. The music for these dances was furnishetl by LOuise Cain, Maynard Young and 
Royce Miles. These informal dances were well attended by the students. The purpose of 
the dances was to furnish entertainment and variety from the daily routine of school 
li fe. An admission fee 0[ ten cents was charged and the money collected was used to 
finance the big parties during the school year. 
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CALENDAR 

+ + + 

SEPTEMBER 

17-Register in Mr. Clark's room. pay Mr. Wagner, and get your class card from Mr. 
Woofter. 

IS-Cla£ses meet. Cheese and apple sauce at Kanawha Hall. 
19-Miss Brand has a get together party at Verona :11 ape I. We all know each other now. 
20-Verona !\lapel rules are on. 
22-First football game. G. N. S. defeats Bluefield College. 
23-Kodaking parties begin. Usual Sunday afternoon frolic. 
24-Tbe first house meeting-"A hint to the wise is sufficient." 
26-1'111". Whiting urged and then commanded students to the front in chapel. 
27-Mr. \Vagner's Sunday School class gives a weiner roast. 
29-First big school pal ty of the year. Receiving line, orchestra, rc:reshments, 'n' 

everyth i ng. 

OCTOBER 
I-Cheer leaders were nominated. 
3-The President tal{es his usual advice to new students out of cold storage. 
4-Team left for Salem. "Thuse" after dinner. 
5-First defeat of the °eason. Salem 14, Glenville O. 
6-Emil Jannings in "The \Va\" of All Flesh." Even the faculty wept. 
7-Chicken pie at Kanawha Hall. 

IO-Cheer leaders elected. :II. Rellthebuck. Earl Boylen. al'd Frank Bailey. 
12-School dance from 6: 15 to 7: 45. Bonfire and "thuse" afterw3rd in front of the gym. 
13-Glenville defeats Broaddus at Weston. 
14-Usual Sunday program. 
15-Tests begin. 
IS-Team leaves for Alderson. 
19-Another school dance-scarcity of men. 
20-GlenviIIe win~ from Alderson, 68 to O. "Legion of the Condemned" at Pictureland. 
21-A rainy Sunday. 
22-Blue Monday. 
23-We hear from Our tests and how. 
24-0fficial opening of road between Glenville and Weston. Glenville Normal representeu 

by Girls' Glee Club. 
26-Another school dance. :l10re men this time. 
27-Homecoming game with Fairmont :-.Iormal. Victory for G. N. S. 9-0. 
28-Several students leave town for week-end. 
29-Busy selecting costumes for Hallowe'en Party. 
31-Hallowe'en Party big succe·s. Attractive costumes. 

NOVE:\IBER 

I-Freshmen show originality by stacking rooms at Verona :llapel. 
3-All 21 or over go home to vote. "AI" Smith (>r HoO\'er??? 
5-House meeting. More good arlvice. 
7-Election day. Another Republican victory. 
8-FootbaII boys leave for Keyser to play Potomac State. Faculty get checks. 
9-Few people attend school dance. 

lO-Senior Class organized. Fred Wilson elected President. 
ll-Armistice D-ay. 
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CALENDAR 
(Continued) 

+ + + 

12-Pretty weather. Student, still playing tennis. 
J4-Y. W. C. A. organized. 
l6-School dance. "Gentlemen Pre~er Blondes" at the show. 
20-First snow of the season. 
21-Kanawhachen staff announced. 
26-"Much smoke" but senior rinl';s finally selected. 
27-Glee Clubs practice for Christm3S service. 
28-Smudgy faceo-why? Water's off. 
29-Thanksgiving. No vacation, no turkey. 
30-And still another school dance. 

DECEMBER 

l-Some girls at Verona Mapel show their affectIons and Miss Brand peeps. 
2-Mr. Whitine: wall s home. Dim light, on,] c1'mmer 51ill 
3-We weep at Pictureland. Al Jolson in "The Jazz Singer." 
4-First sentence o[ the year. Three week, "C3mpus." Committee for Christmas party 

meets. To dance or not to dance? 
6. Mr. Whiting forgot to say "oean." 
7-Dale Waldeck begins studying for finals. 

lO-Canterbury Club banquet. 
ll-Examination schedule postpd. 
12-Dirk Splb.v bought a pacl'uI!'e of Mail ponch 
l3-Three boys were seen studyinl'; at the "Ark." This was not sub,tantiated. 
l7-Christmas party. Faculty made whoopee. 
22-School closes for holidays. 

JANUARY 

l-Back to school. No rest for the weary. 
5-John Carwell starts studying. 
6-John Carwell stops studying. 

10-nlenville wins frnm Fairmont Colle,(i3n- ~'i·43. 
14-Ten below zero. McTavish mal{es ice cream. 
15-Another b~sl(et ball game lost. Con'·o"d. 41; C. N. S .. 40. 
16-Basllet ball boys leave [or a week's trip. 
17-First student dance of the term. 
25-Snowball fight. Mr. Harris is a real "Guy." 
28-Big revival meeting in [ull force. Advice and how-?/?-<1(?? 

FEBRUARY 

l-Wesleyan·G. N. S. game at Buckhannon. Wesleyan 33; Glenville 30. 
2-Another student dance. It's gettinl'; to be a habit. 
6-G. N. S. comes through at last. Potomac State 30; Glenville 44. 
8-Again we win. Glenville 29; W. V. U. Freshman. 26. 
9-Free baircuts at Kanawha Hall. See Ralph Curry. 

ll-Trial of the barbers. "You bil'; Bully." 
12-Condemnation of barbers and sentence. 
l3-Barbers leave. Everything dead. 
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CALENDAR 
(Continued) 

+ + + 

17-Fried chicken for dinner. Fourteen teeth reported 103t. 
19-Rehearsal for ~lusical Comedy begins. 
20-Appalachian Normal 33; Glenville 26. 
21-"Minstrel Mimics·' presented by the Rotary, Lions' and Woman's Club. 
23-Clara Bow in "Red Hair." Kanawha Hall well represented. 
26-Senior rings come today. 
27-The slides have come at last. :l<lr. Post lectures on Yellowstone National Park. 

MARCH 

I-Angelo Eagon "musses" his hair in spring football. 
2-~Iatinee dance. Strong tea and cracl<ers. The boys come through. 
6-Rooms stacked at Kanawha Hall. The Coach and Mr. Harris under suspicion. 
7-Elizabeth West forgets her manners and throws bread in the dining room. 
S-Dennis Dorsey is seen down town alone. 
9-Helen Bailey loses her smile for half an hour. 

10-"Educational Follies of 1929." Educational-yea? 
17-St. Patrick's dance. 
19-~[iss Brand forgets to mention in English '28 class that the whole class is failing. 
20-We are not "hard·boiled"-just "half-baked." ~lr. Whiting says so in chapel. 
22-Finals over. Everyone goes home. 
26-Registration for spring term. Nature study is very popular. 
31-Easter parade. Verona ~[apel girls come out in full dress and flowers. 

3-JIlr. Rohrbough's usual advice. 
4-Tennis courts are crowded 

APRIL 

10-Mr. Rohrbough gives advice to the lovelorn. 
ll-Mr. Rohrbough's advice does not take effect. 
12-Dave Helmbright has a date. 
15-Y. W. C. A. opens a candy shop in the main hall. 
20-Kanawhachen goes to press. 
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CHIN STRETCHERS 

+ + + 

WHA T WOULD HAPPE:\, IF
Carey ran out of tobacco? 
Nate Robrbough got to class on time? 
The blinds were pulled down at Kanawha Hall? 
Miss Brand had never heard of Shakespeare? 
Angelo Eagon played football? 
Alberta Shears could keep a man? 
Dale Waldeck made an F? 
Dale Cunningham played the piano? 
Mr. Post ran out of adjectives? 
Miss Smith ran out of dry cheese? 
Helen Davis couldn't whistle? 
George Firestone got married? 
Pie Davis fell in love? 
There were no "Bull Sessions" at the Ark? 
Mr. Clark got fat? 
Mr. Grose could clog·dance? 
Harry Taylor became inebriate? 
Dean Selby bought some Mail Pouch? 
Helen Bailey could walk a tight·rope? 

HOW TO MAKE HOMEBREW 
Boil, boil, boil , and bubble, 
This damned stuff's a lot of trouble. 
First a bit of Djer Kiss shake, 
In the kettle, boil and bake 
Eye of vamp and curl of flapper, 
Lip stick and a galosh clapper, 
Kick of mule and lady's garter, 
Dynamite and cream of tartar. 
Boil bubble, bubble boil. 
This old pot is worth the toil, 
Scale of alligator, tooth of burrow, 
A hicl,'s mummy rare and old, 
Gathered in the med school cold 
Liver of a freshie gay, 
Indian turnips red. and say 
From the Monongahela fill it up. 
Every fellow gets his cup. 

In dayes of olde. whenne nyghts were col de, 
A girJe, whenne wythe a feller, 
If she had sande, woulde holde hys hande 
And thynke she was an heller. 

But nowe a dayes, whenne ice does glaze 
Ye lakes ande aile that boundes them

Ye daymes get mad if every Jadde 
V"on'te wrappe themselves arounde them. 
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CHIN STRETCHERS 
(Continued) 

+ + + 

Mr, Whiting-"She's a very nicely reared girl, isn't she?" 
Carey Wootter-"Yea, an' she looks good lrom the front, too," 

Mr, Grose-"What is a stork?" 
John Carwell-"A bird of chance, sir," 

Ralph Curry-"Do you drink coffee, sir?" 
Leo Dotson-"Hell, yes; you don't suppose I chew it, do you?" 

Miss Davis (listening to Freddie Wilson sing a solo)-"His tone is very mellow, 
don't you think?" 

Nate-"Very! In fact, almost rotten," 

Justine Jones (going in show)-"Who're you shoving?" 
Clio Henderson-"I dun no-what's your name?" 

One is lonel ines:;, 
Two is company, 
Three is a customer for Eagle Brand Mille 

Ruth Smith-"This certainly is a fine egg-nog, Wib," 
Wib Beall-"Yeah, every nog is a boost." 

Virginia Monger-"Has Virginia Heckert got her hair dyed very black?" 
Ruby Danjels-"No, not jet." 

Dave Helmbright-"What it takes to win women, I've got!" 
Bob Blair-"Then lend me a five spot." 

Claudia-"Archie gave me a nice engag0mellt ring, but the diamond has a flaw," 
"ibs Boyles-"You shouldn't notice that-love is blind," 
Claudia-"Yes, but not stone blind," 

The successful student is tbe one who knows what he wants and then leaves it alone, 

Bear Selby-"They tell me I'm a very attr .lctive man when I'm sober," 
Wabneta-"Yeah, I'll bet you would be!" 

Alberta-"Oh, how I wish you were frank!" 
Perry (in midst of fond embrace)-"Yeah? Well, to tell the truth, I wouldn't mind a 

hell of a lot if you were Geneva," 

The most popular shades this season, says Miss Brand, are the ones that stay u p 
while the girls are undressing, 

Edna Frame--"Did you notice Miss Davis's new slave bracelet?" 
Lyle Harding-"No where is she wearing it?" 
Edna-"On the third finger of her left hand!" 
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CHIN STRETCHERS 
(Continued) 

+ + + 

Firot Sea Gull-"Did you know that the big fellow strutting in tbe bow at the ship 
is the captain?" 

Second Sea Gull-"Sure, I spotted him right away." 

The local gold-diggers may not know their groceries, but they surely do know their 
karats. 

MacTavish was seen going through the alley nude the other n:ght. 'Ve wer~ puzzle J 
until we learned that he was going to a strip-poker party. 

Mr. Boram-"So-you home breal(er-you wanted to tal<e my wife away from me 
without any warning!" 

Third party-"Oh. no-what warning did yoU want to give me about her?" 

New Acquaintance-"So you are Frank Harrison-Are you related to Mayor 
Harrison ?" 

Frank-"Yes ma'm, by marriage-he's my father." 

Lee Haga-"I'm in love with the most beautiful girl in the world." 
Imogene Devers-"I like you pretty well, too." 

E. G.-"My address in a<sembly this morning was certainly well-timed." 
Mrs. Rohrbough-"Yes, I noticed that over half the students had their watches out." 

Any G. N. S. Boy-"Say, I have a bone to pick with you." 
Any G. N. S. Girl-"All right, at what restaurant?" 

Stranger-"Can you get anything in this town for a dollar a pint?" 
Thad Byrne-"Yeah-ginger ale!" 

Mr. Robinson-"What do you mean by calling my d:lllghter a little cat?" 
Joe Hall-"She sent my ring back labeled 'Glass-Handle With Care'!" 

SONGS OF THE CITIES 
New York-"Laugh. Town, Laugh." 
Philadelphia-"Silent Night." 
Hollywood-"The Stars and Types Forever." 
Miami-"It Ain't Gonna Rain No Mo'." 
Los Angeles-"How Dry I Am." 
Detroit-"On Mobile Pay." 
Dal1as-"Dallas Rose of Summer." 
Pittsburgh-"Mammy's Little Coal Black Rose." 
San Francisco-"Keep the Home Fires Burning." 
Chicago-"I'll Gat By." 

Leona Davis-"The school spirit here gets worse every year," 
Trueman Barnett-"Not if you know where to get it." 
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CHIN STRETCHERS 
(Continued) 

+ + + 
We still remember the polite garbage-man, who, whenever he met an acquaintance, 

would bow from tbe waste. Then there was the farmer lad who fell deeply in love. He 
eurd for the girl in a bif( whey. 

Counsel-"Do yOU realize )'OU are about to face the electric chair?" 
Prisoner-"I don't mind lac'ing it, it's ~itting in it I don't like." 

~Iattbew Ga)'-"\\'ould you he afraid to hunt grizzly bears with a club?" 
Lee Haga-":\'ot if there W('l'e enough members in the club!" 

J[ we could only see ourse!\'es as others see us, we'd never speak to them again. 

Ethel Flesher-''.\ terri hie catastrophe happened to my mother in Neva1a ." 
Georgie Keiss-"And here all th,' lime I thought you were born in West Virginia!" 

:\'ate-"Dearesl. I must marr), you-" 
~Ii," Davis-"Have you seen father and mother?" 
:\'ate-"Yes, darling, hut I love you jllSt the same." 

Freddie Wilson-"All thaI I am I owe to my mother." 
"Com" Perry-"How dol'S il fl'el to be out of debt?" 

Dale Cunningham ":\1)' falhc'r trailH'd dumb animals." 
Leo Dotson-"I)o you I;now an)' tritks?" 

I'd like to he a could-be 
If I could not be an are, 

For a could-be is a may-be 
"'ith no chance Of tou('hing par. 

I'd rather be a has-been 
Than a might-havp-been by far, 

For a might-have-been has never been, 
But the has-been was an ARE! 

Helen Bailey-HI want a pair of bloomers 1 can wear around my gymnasium." 
Clerk at )Jidland-"Just whal size is your gymnasium, Madam?" 

Ed Rohrbough set a hen on some rotten eggs the other day. The chickens all bad 
halitosis. 

~racTavish had just treated Alberta to a fine dinner at the Tea Shoppe, and as tbey 
walked up tbe street ~Ia(' glanced at the Grille and said: 

"What abOut a little demitasse now, Alberta?" 
"I knew it! I knew it!" exploded the girl, "I knew you weren't treating me this 

nice for nothing!" 

Chick Rogers says ~lcTuvish's uncle was missing for three days in Brooklyn before 
they finally located him in a "Pay-us-you-Ieave" street car. 
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CHIN STRETCHERS 
(Continued) 

+ + 

"I seem to have run out of gas," he said, and muttered to himself. "Here's where I 
do some fast work." 

The girl's face, small and white, was turned up to his, her eyes glowing dizzily from 
beneath heavy lids. Her head swam. Her red lips were parted and she sighed faintly. 

Slowly he bent over her. Why not?-He was her dentist. 

Mr. Kelly-"The m3n who marries my daughter, sir, wins a prize." 
Archie-"Thut's a novel idea. Is it a money prize, or just a silver cup?" 

W11en Angelo got drunk last wee:;, John took him down to the Whiting house, got a 
room for him, covered his body with glue, gave him a coat of feathers from the pillow, 
closed all the windows, tmned on the steam (?) and left him. When Angelo awoke the 
next morning and looked into a mi ITOI', he yelled: 

"Croaked! In Hell! And a bird!" 

JF.ST IN PUN 
And then there is the Scotchman who learned to play croquet so he could use his 

nine bow-legged children for wickets. 

A husky Indian appeared before the parson with a winsome coppor·colored maiden at 
his side. Upon questioning the ]Jail', the minister learned the neither of them had any 
property. 

"Then what on earth do you want to get married for?" asked the reverend gentleman. 
"Him got blanket. Me got blanket. Too damn cold sleep one blanket," was the reply. 

Mi~s Smith came running excitedly into the office. 
"Oh, Mr. Rohrbough, Cora mys she saw ten big rats in the pantry. Wl13t shall I do?" 
"Lock all the kitchen doors and let them starve to death," quoth E. G. 

Mr. Woofter had just read the story at SQ:omon's wives to his son. and, noting that 
he was immersed in thought, asl{ed: 

"What are you thinking about, son?" 
"I was just wondering what a big bed King Solomon must bave had." 

Vass-"I asl(ed her if I could see her home." 
Cadet Rogers-"What did she say?" 
Vass-"She promised to send me a picture or it!" 

A kindly old gentleman observed a I'ttle l':J.g3muffin weeping, and said: 
"What are you crying for, my little lad?" 
"Me father and me mother is fightin'," sobbed the boy. 
"Oh, that's too bad. Who is your father?" 
"T-that's what they're fightin' a-a-about." 

Mr. Davis-"I must study that young man of yours, Helen. I want to see how he 
tal(es hold of things that interest him." 

Helen-"All right, Dad. Just hide behind the sofa next time Sammie comes over." 
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HEATER-BOND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

LUMBER 

BUILDING MATERIALS 

AND 

HARDWARE 

Pa{Je rnle hlilldred thirf/I -f'i.fllt' 

WESTON. WEST VIRGINIA 

TELEPHONE 244-245 



RALSTON'S JEWELRY STORE 
SEYENTY,TIIHEE YEAR S (H' CO:->T1Nl'ED SEHYlCE ~Co 

00 
EXPERT REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS C5 

~~ 
W ESTON, W EST VIRGINIA t<..~ 

<y~ 
y 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

RA Y THOMPSON 

GLENVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 
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Compliments 

ROTARY CLUB 
of 

GLENVILLE 

+ + 

Meets every Monday at 12 : 30 
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THE WHITING HOUSE 

" At home away from Home" 

REASONABLE RATES 

HOME COOKED MEALS 

~IRS . S \LLlE I.I:\""TO X 
PROPR I ETOR 

DECKER BROTHERS 

Gilmer County's Pioneer 

Garage 

SAND FORK, W . VA. 

J. C. PENNY CO. 
W ESTON. W . V A. 

NO "SALES" 

But Low Prices Every D ay 

We buy and sell anI)' standard. first 
quality I':oods . We do not handle bank
rupt stocks. imperfet"t !,:oods or "seconds." 
Hence we have no pretext for "reduci ng 
prices." 

When new merchanrli'e i. receil'ed the 
lowest llossihle price consistent with the 
market vnlue ot the good. is placed on it. 
You get this price EYERY DAY. 

Shop at your convenience. l[ YO U can
not shop today. the same low price will 
be here tomorrow. 

MO-SAM COFFEE 

Always the same 

Every drop gOOd. including the last. 

Ask your grocer 

GREGG GROCERY CO. 
Distributors 

WESTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
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MARKED PRIVATE! 

Your business confidences are safe with 

us. Please feel free to consult us whenever 

you wish. 

GLENVILLE BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY 

GLENVILLE, W EST VIRGI NIA 

MIDLAND STORES COMPANY 

The Reliable Department Store 

WHERE YOU CAN BUY MERCHANDISE OF QUALITY 

DRESSES, COATS AND HATS 
for the women 

CLOTHING, SHIRTS AND HATS 
for the men 

GLENVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 
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THE HOPE LUMBER 
COMPANY 

Retail Dealers 

In 

LUMBER AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

If it's lumber call our number 

WESTON, W . VA. PHONE 269 
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A GOOD BIG "ROAR" 

For Glenville State Normal School 

Each Thursday Evening at 6:30 

GLENVILLE LIONS CLUB 

SALEM COLLEGE 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA 

Students trained in Glenville Normal have uniformly 
made excellent records in Salem Colleg·e. Many have gone 
out as joint alumni of these two institutions to s~l'ye in posi
tions of honor and trust. Extra-curricular activities are 
provided for the development of every talent. 

Music; Normal; and Degree Courses 

For catalog and other information address 
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S. ORESTES BOND, President 
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FOR SERVICE 

In 

GROCERIES 

FRUITS 

CANDlES 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

See 

R. B. STORE 

GLENVILLE, W . VA. 

CRYSTAL RESTAURANT 

" Let's meet and eat at 

Conrad's" 

LELAND CONRAD 

GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

BUSH CHEVROLET CO. 
CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 

GLENVILLE, W . VA. 
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The 

SPECIAL TY SHOP 

Millinery 

and 

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 

WESTON , W . VA. 

EARLE W. BENNETT 

Meats, Fruits and Groceries 

Prices and quality 

always right 

LARGEST LINE IN TOWN 

BOTH PHONES 

GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

l)age Qne hundred Jorty-l:J;J) 

BOSTON REST A URANT 

"A Place to meet your 

friends" 

D. F. JEFFRIES 

GLENVILLE, W . VA. 

THE 

GLENVILLE DEMOCRAT 

C. 'I'. MARSH. EDITOR 

Excellent Advertising Medium 

" Everybody reads it" 

GLENVILLE, W. VA. 



The Stuff That Makes a 
Winner --' 

,Vho is the yidol' in tIlE' half-time race? 

It isn't the runnel' \\"ho mak~s a bluff at the start, but 
the one \\'ho has enong-h in l'eserY(' at tl1(' final sprint to step 
out ahead, 

It's the same way in life. 

The one with tIl(> most in respl'\'p fot' the crucial moment 
"IV III S. 

A bank account is the best I'('s('ne you can haye. Start 
yours no\\' and win your " 'ay through life. 

Kanawha Union Bank 
G LENVILLE, W EST VIRGINIA 
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Clarksburg Wholesale 
Company 

Wholesale Distributors 

FLOUR, FEED, GROCERIES, PRODUCE 

Home of 

Morning Cup Coffee 

Red Wing Flour 

Prattlow Fancy Canned Fruits 

Blue Label Canned Vegetables 

Daily Bread Meal 

Sunkist Oranges, Lemons and Fruits 

Unicorn Dairy Feed 

C L ARKSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA 
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PHOTOGRAPHER 

OF THIS BOOK 

Better Makers of Photographs 

(I 
),f \HY 'IRGIXI \ .... PI("Tcnt; 

RAY THOMPSON 
GLENVILLE , WEST VIRGINIA 

Kodak finishing a specialty 

THE GRILLE 

A Modernly Equipped Place 

Serving First Class 

Merchandise 

(Next door to Pictureland) 

GLENV1LLE 

PICTURE LAND THEATRE 

Showing the best pictures 

that can be bought 

Admission prices always 

the same 
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Pritt Beauty Parlor 

Permanent waving a 
specialty 

All up-to-date methods in facials and in 
all kinds of hair waving 

GLENVILLE , WEST VIRGINIA 

THE STUDENTS SHOP 

C. C. RHOADES 

BARBER SHOP 

GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

TIERNEY'S DRUG STORE 

Has been faithfully serving the citizens of Gilmer County and the G. N. S. 
students for a quarter of a century_ ,Ve are still at your service for pure drugs, 
meclicines, ancl everything usually kept in a drug store. 

Minto Malt was born in Glenvilk ,Ve hope that it will be raised eyery
where. Come in aml make our store your headquarters. 

CASH GROCERY AND 
MEAT MARKET 

We appreciate your meat, fruit, 

and grocery business without de

manding your cash. 

THOMAS BRANNON 

GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

Pa{fe olle hlfndred fifty 

HARPERS FLOWER 

SHOPPE 

WESTON, W EST VIRGINIA 

Flowers for all occaSLOns 

Phone 563 



GLENVILLE HOTEL 
C. c. PICKENS. PROPRIETOR 

Comfortable rooms and 
home cooking 

Lewis Street Phone 900, 

GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

CHAS. NORTEMAN 

PERFECTION BRAND MEATS 

PURITY BRAND SAUSAGES 

Packing Plant and Marl(et 

4301 Jacob Street- Wheeling 

Compliments 

of 

ANDREWS MOTOR 
COMPANY 

WESTON, W . VA. 

GOFF'S STUDIO 

Your films are neither OYer or under 

deyeloped here, but developed to l1'et 

the best picture. 

Your print \Yill last forever if you 

tJke care of them. 

WESTON, W. VA. 
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BRIDGE STREET 

GARAGE 

GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

Stop for Gas 

Gran ville i Volfe, P r op. 

THE NATIONAL HOTEL 

AND REST A URANT 

140-142 MAIN AVENUE 

WESTON, W . VA. 

PHONE 9393 

U . G. TREMBLY 

JEWELER 

AND WATCH REPAIRER 

GLENVILLE , W . VA. 

Ira B. Keys Music CO. 
EVERYTHING MUSICAL 

Steinway Weber 
D . W. Ort Pianos 
R . C. A . Radiolas 
Orthophonie V ietcola 

108 Main Avenue 

WESTON, W . VA. Phone 440 

P(l[lf' Qllt: hu ndred JiII N-ilo) 

West Virginia Business 
College 

High School Commercial 'r eacher~ 
are ah\'a~'~ in (lemand. Ask us about 
our cour~e for college graduates de
sIrIng' t o h('('ome commercial teachers. 

Phone 2150 T. B. Cain 

CLARKSBURG, W. VA. 

GLENVILLE BAKERY 

Sweeney and Toothman 
Music Company 

WESTON, W. VA. 

" If it' s a lale Victor Record 
We have it" 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

Call 272 

CESA LYNCH JOHNSON 

INSURANCE 

Fire- Automobile- Tornado 
Surety Bonds 

GLENVILLE, W. VA. 



Glenville State Normal 
School 

Offers courses leading to 

First and Second Grade Temporary Certificates 

Short Course Certificate 

Standard Normal Diploma 

Junior College Diploma 

Completion of Three Years of College Course 

for Teachers 

A school of recognized standing and efficiency. 

NECESSARY EXPENSES ARE VERY MODERATE 

For catalogue write to 

E. G. Rohrbough . President 

Glenville. West Virginia 
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GLENVILLE HOW. CO. 
GEO. W. JUSTICE. MGR. 

HOME OF THE "QUICK MEAL" 

COOK STOVES 

If it is hardware we have it 

Agents for 

DELA V AL SEP ARA TORS 

GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

"Let George do it" 

CHARLESTON, W. VA. 

The State's Finest Department 
Store 

Catering to the best dressed women in 
West Virginia, we are an established re
SO'Jrce for the more exclusive merchan
dise that stores which work on price
appeal can't handle. 

Our efficient mail-order service attends 
promptly to all inquiries. Use it. Our 
business is built on an intelligent clientele. 

Paye one hundred fUty-fuur 

BUCKHANNON 
PRODUCE CO. 

WHOLESALERS 

FRUITS AND PRODUCE 

CONFECTIONS 

BUCKHANNON, W. VA. 

Bell Phone 450 

CLAUDE R. LINGER 
BURNSVILLE, W. VA. 

District Representative 

BASTIAN BROS. CO. 

Compliments 

of 

THAD W. BYRNE 



HEADQUARTERS FOR: 

Hart Schaffner and Mark Clothes 

Nunn Bush Shoes -

Enro Shirts 

Superba Cravats 

Furnishings of class. The Kind College Men Like 

HUB CLOTHING COMPANY 

CHAS. BASS f1 CO. 

COURT STREET 

DODGE BROTHERS 

CARS? TRUCKS? BUSES? 

PL YMOUTH CARS 

SALES AND SERVICE 

PAUL H. WOODFORD 

GLENVILL E, w. VA. 

GLENVILLE, W . VA. 

MITCHELL'S FASHION 
SHOP 

W ESTON, W . VA. 

For the best looking 

DRESSES AND COATS 

go to 

M itchelf s Fashion Shop 

2 I 8 Main Ave. 

Phone 353 -J 
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The home of Arch Preserver Shoes 

for Women. 

Simp!ex Shoes for Children. 

Excelsior Gold Medal Brand for 

Boys. and 

f mith Smart Shoes for Men . 

You can·t wear out their looks 

QUALITY SHOE STORE 

WESTON . W . VA. 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 

Rad ios Pianos 

Victrolas 

PAULH. WOODFORD 

GLENVILLE , W . VA. 

COLLEGE HALL SUITS 

AND CAROLYN FROCKS 

Are Shown Exclusively at 

THE DIAMOND 
3 I 0-3 I 8 CAPITOL STREET 

CHARLESTON, W . VA. 
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